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Propo for a 
ECSC1 . ,
<7 ~'j ( -r 
an<i .~,the!' servants of the J.<iuropea:t.t Co•J'lrnunit '''" 
and the weightings applied therei-.:> 
THJ;<; COUNCIL OF Tiifil EUROPEAN COJYIMTJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing R. 12:lr~le COIJ.!J<:~ 
European Cc~·mmu.n.ities 1 and in particular A:r'"ticle 13 t.b.<Jreof 7 
lia1ring regax( t.o the Staff Hegulations of offi,:~iah ~:l.i.'ld ·tL'· (')0nd5.tionz 
of emplC.J-'1110-'T~ of other servants of tho Eu;r.(;pesll Gon;;;m.n).!:7.es. laid d.o•.::tl 
l1y Regulatj.on (EE0 7 lli'u:ra.torn, .E.:CSG) No 25)/681, as lc Tt am nd.ed b;r 
Re,g-c.Uation ( EEG~ E'..u"atomt iJJf!IJ; No l6J.j8o2, and in p;::lrtio a:r· Jl.r-~ ·1.:J ·s 63 
a and.64, Ar-~iole 65 and Jl...rticle 82 of the &'taff Heg).::J.tiorAB ant the :::i\'St 
pa,1·agraph of Art:i.ola 20 and. Art:tole 64 of i;he i.::f.m.d.it 
Hav:i.ng rega:•.'d to the proposal from the Com;uission ,,,_:; ;us-t:J.r.:.g ~he rem· l<Sretio'"~. 
c.11d. pensions of officials and oth9:r serVf:lJ'lts of the 'FiuropGe.r. C'qmrrrnni til"!s~ · 
)'fuerea::. the Co•mcil7 in its Dec:i.ston of 29 Ju-.'1'~' 197~·, c' .Lnended on 
26 June 1973, fixed the method. of calcu·:.a~ion ~o b} nsed in the per.-ioiiioe,l 
rEN"iet-m of the ru;:Jun,~ration of officials and c:ther cervaxns of the 
Cormnun~ t ~es; 
oarr:uoc ou.·t on ";l1e ·basis of a :ce~0ort by the Commission han show.a .tb,;,t 
the l~,~nmne:tr:'\:-t:ion .9-nd pensions of off·ioia.lB '-md th.a r P.rrnml::l:r-ation of oth8r 
~:;.::;rvao·:ts Df the Comrrnmities should be ad;iufrted.t 
AD0FTlW THIG RffiUl,.A.Timi: 
;• 




With etteot from 1 Ju11 1980 the Staff Regulations of officials of the 
European Communities are amended as follows: 






. 1 . 2 
\ . 
3 4 ; 5 ~ 6 7 8 ... 
• I 
A 1 221.,245 233.029 244.813 256.597. 268 381 . 280 165 
' 218 764 -
,. 
A 2 196.278 207 521 230 007 241.250 252 493 ' 
A .) LA/3 162 451 172 287. 182. 123 191 '959 201 .:195 211 . 631 221 .467 . 231 303 
A 4 LA/..4 136. 388 144 064 151.740 159.416 '167 .. 092 170:., 768. 182. 444 190.120 
A 5. LA/S 112 312 119 007 125"'702 . 132 .. 397 139 .. 092 145,787 .152. 482 159-177 
A 6 LA/6 96 951 102.283 107 615 . 112~947 118.279 123.611 128.943 134 275 . 
A 7 LA/7 1 83 379 : 87. 560 . 91.741 .95. 922 100'103 104 284 




. ' . 
.; 
. 
8 1 96. 951 102.283 107 615 112 947 1~8.279 123 611 128.943 134. 275 
8 2. 83.932 87-896 91.860 95.824 99.,788 103.752 107,716 11L6'80 
8 3 I 70 305 73 601 76 897 80 193 . 83,489 86 785 90. 081 93 377. 
a 4 . 60. 732 63.589 . 66 446 69 303 '72.160 75. 017 77 874 
-
80 731 
8 5 54. 233 56 544 58 .. 855 61 .166 
. . 
c 1 . I 6,.957 64. 479 67 001 69. 523 .. 72 . 045 74 567 77.089 79.611 
c 2 53. 822 56 1J2 58.442 60.752 63-062 65,.312 '67 682 69. 992 
c 3· 50. 167 52 146 '54 .125 56. 104 58 083 60 .. 062 62 .. 041 64.020 
c 4 .. 45. ·271 47 .. 129 48 987 50.845 52.703 '54,561 .56 .. 419 . 58 277 
c 5 41 707 43 .. 438 . 45 .-169 46.900 
. , .. 
~ 
.. 
D 1 I 47 200 49 .. 289 51 .378 53.467 55 .. 556 57.645 '59 734 61-.323 
D 2 42. 988 44.843 46 .. 698. 48.553 . ~0-408 52i 263 54 118 55.973 
.o 3 ~9. 948 41 689 43 .. 430 45 .171 46 .. 912 48.653 50 394 52 135 
D 4 
' 




{b) Bfr.s 3 119 is replaced by· Bfrs 3 335 in Article 67(l)(a) of the 
Staff Regulations and in Article l(l) of ~ex VII thereto, 
• 
Bfrs 4 018 is replaced by Bfrs 4 296 in Article 67{l)(b) of the 
Staff Regulations and in Article 2(1) of. Annex VII thereto, 
I ' 
Bfrs 1 111 is replaced by Bfrs 1 674 in the second sentence of Article 69 
of the Staff Regulations and in the second·paragraph_of Article 4(1) of 
Annex VII thereto, 
Bfrs 3 589 is replaeed by Bfrs 3 ·B37 in the first paragraph of Article 3 


















WUh er:root t:rom l Jul.;y 1980, the odfiditi()na of amploymant t;)f cl'tlhar 
servants of the European Communities are amended as follows: 
(a) the table of basic monthly salaries in Article 20 is replaced 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
; 
A 1 221 245 233'029 244,813 256.597 268 ·. 381 280 165 
A 2 196 278 207 521 .218 764 230.007 241 250 252 493 
A 3 LA/3 162 451 172 287 182 123 191 .959 201 .. , 795 211 631 221.467 
A 4 LA/4 136 383 144.064 151 740 159· 416 167 092i174.768 :82.444 
J\ •, I t\ I·~ 11.1 ·~ I :) 11 i) 001 12'> 70?. 1 :S? '"!>97 139 on 1'·5 787 1)2 482 
.\ 6 LA/6 '}() !J) 1 1 o.· t \.' -r t.UJ 107 615 112 94/ 118 '2(1) 123,611 123 943 
A 7 LA/7 83:3N Bl S60 I 91-741 . 95. 922 100.103 104 284 ! J 




. I io7 615 8 1 96. 951 102 283 112~9471 118 279 123 61'1 123 943 
8 2 83 •. 932 87 896 1 91 .. 860 95 824 99.788 ~03 752 107.716 
e 3 70.305 73.601 ' 76 897 80 : 93j 83. 489 86.785 ! 90.081 
a 4 60 732 63.589 66 .. 446 ~9 "'"3 1 72 160 75 ... 017 77.874 I 5B 855, '.J ·-\... ~ a 5 54.233 56 544 61-166 
I I f' 1 59 ... 120 61 '523 63 926 66 329 68.732 71. 135 I 73, 538 \. I c 2· 51.381 53 581 :;s 781 57 981 60 181 62. 381 64. 531 I I 
c 3 :,? . 953 . 49.832 51 . 711 53.590 55. 469 57.348 59. 227 l 
c 4 43 316 I 45 079 I 46.842 48,605 50.368 52 131 53. 894 I c 5 7 ;~? .!f., 580 L)3, 235 . 44 .890 
. . ·I . .-9. /._5 
45 165 1 
I ! f 0 1 47 14i ;'I 49 117 51 093 53 .. 069 ss .. o45 1 57 021 
D 2 I 41.153! 42 913 44.673 46.433 48,193 49. 953 ·: 51.713 l 
0 3 3" 2 f., I 39. 920 41 .572 43 224 44. 876 46 523 ' i:-3f '! 8:. ~ 0 l.J 
' 0 4 







1:1 680 I 




























{b) the table of basic monthly.sa.laries in Article 63 is replaced 
by the .following: 
' 
' ClasS · 
Category Croup I I 
I ! 
i,j, i 1 2 3 
I 
I I 
I I . I I : 1 OS 336 118 363 131 390 
A I u I 76 325 83.828 91 331 III 64 032 66 926 69 820 I I I - . 
.. i 
-





.---r i f 
I i 
l ! ' VI 45 88Lt ,, 48"618 51 .352 c ·- I f ~--VII <+1.061 42.467 t3 .b .. I 
I I 
i I 
I 4 l 
l.i 
144 417 j 




79. 734 I 57 961 
I i I 
I I i' 
i ! ' :>4. 08t,. 1' ! 
..... .;: 45 •. 7, 
,____ ____ __j_ __ -----+-+---+'--
1 i 
·-·?o- _,._:_. ___ ... ~ 
; I I 






36 974 r 35.631 
I • 1' .. 39.216 4l .45!:S 4~ .r'CC 
36.147 ::;6 663 "57 179 
I l D 'I 
L__ __ : --~---~-;----------'--------..!.---'------.! I l I I i j. I· I 
Article 3 
Wi~;h effect from 1 July 1980 the fixed allowance referred to in Article 4a 
of Anm~x VII to the Staff RegulJtions shall be: 
I 
I 
- Bfr~ 2 per month for offiqials in Grade C4 or 05, 
I I 






1. Pensions for which entitlement has aooruod by or on 1 July 1980 ahall 
be calculated from that date for officials and temporary staff other than 
those covered by Article 2(d) of the conditions of employment of other 
servants by reference to the table of basic monthly salaries laid down in 
Article 66 of the Staff Regulations as amended by Article l(a) of this 
Regulation. 
2. Pensions for which entitlement has accrued by or on 1 July 1980 shall 
be calculated from that date for temporary staff covered by Article 2(d) 
of the conditions of employment of other servants by reference to the 
table of basic monthly salaries laid down in Article 20 of the conditions 
of employment, as amended by Article 2(a) of this Regulation. 
Article 5 
With effect from 1 July 1980 the date 11 July 1979' mentioned in the 
second paragraph of Article 63 of the Staff Regulations shall be replaced 
by '1 July 1980' • 
Article 6 
1. With effect from 1 April 1980, the weightings applicable to the 
remuneration of officials and other servants employed in the countries listed 
below shall be as follows: 
Ireland 75.1 
Italy 81.2 










.,.....-·===~:..=r=~ =-_., .......... ---~---- ~ .•.. - ... --·----...--....- -~-· 
'' 
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2. \vith effect from 1 April 1986, the weightings applic~ble to pensions 
in accordance witn the second subparagraph of Article 82(1) of th~ 
Staff Regulations shall be that t:fiVon 'below for the Community country 



















If a person entitled to a pension declares his home to be in a countr,y 
other than those listed above, the weighting appl.icable to the pension 
shall be that for Belgium. 
Article 7 
1. \'lith effect from 1 Jult, 1980, the weightings applicable to the 
remuneration of officials and other servants employed in any of the 











United Kingdom 86 
I 
Switzerland I 113.9 






































2;. vlith effect from 1 July 1980, the weightings applicable to a pension 
in' accordance with the second subparagraph of Article 82(1) of the staff 
Regulations shall be that given belo~ for the Coinmunity country in which 
' ' 


















If a person entitled to a pension declares }).is home to be in a country other 
than one of those listed above, the weighting applicable to the pension 
shall be that f.or Belgiu1ll • 
. Article 8 
1. With effect £rom 1 April 1980, the weightings applicable to the 
remuneration of persons covered by Article 2 of Regulation (EEX::, Euratom, :IDSC) 





United Kj.ngdom 79. 3 
2. With effect fror11 1 April 1980, the weighting applicable to pensions and 
allowances paid to persons covered by Article 2 of Regulation ( EEX::, Euratom, :rose) 
No 160/80 shall be as follows: 
Belgium 
Denmark 
1oJ .No L 20, 26~ 1.1980, p. l ~ 
104.0 
119. 9 
·-··-~·'---·-------·). ·-··- ------- _,_, ___ ,. _____________ .. ____ .. _______ , _____ .. ______ --
_:,.,.=·-·=·· --·-- ··-·' 
8 -
. Germany 100.6 
France ·102.6 






If a ·_person entitled to a pension declares his home. to be in a country 
other than those listed above, the weighting applicable to the pension 
shall be that for Belgium. 
3. With effect from 1 July 1980, the weightings applica91e to persons 
oovered by Article_ 2 of Regw_ation (EBC, Euratom,. EDOO) tro 160/80 _shall t . 






















4. With effect from 1 July 1980, the weightings applioab~e to pensions 
and allowances paid to persons covered by Article 2 of Regulation 
(EEn, Euratom, EDSC) No 160/80, shall be as follows: 
Belgium 104 







Uni:ted Kingdom 81.8 
• 
If a person entitled. to a pension declares his home to b:e in a countrJ 



































With effect from 1 July 1980, the table in Article 10( 1) of Annex VII to 
the ste:ff Regulations is replaced by the following: 
r---
Entitled to Not entitled to 
household allowance household allowance 
lst to from lst to from 
15th day 16th day 15th day 16th day 
Bfrs per calendar day 
. 
Al to A3 and LA/ 3 1 301 612 894 513 
A4 to A8 and LA/4 to LA/8 1 262 572 855 447 and category B 
Other grade~;> 1 145 535 737 369 
Article 10 
• vlith effect from l July 1980, the allowances of Bfrs 5 426, Bfrs 8 954 and 
Bfrs 12 210 laid down in Article 12 of Regulation (Eu.rat om, rose, EEX:) 
No 161/80 for shiftwork are replaced by Bfrs 5 801, Bfrs 9 574 and 
Bfrs 13 055 respectively. 
Article 11 
Regulations ( EEX:, Euratom, ECse) No 161/80, ( Ero, E'v..rator.11 rose) 
No l524/So1 and (EEX:, Euratom, ECSC) No 160/80 are repealed with effect 
from 1 July 1980, except for Article 2 of Regulation ( EEX:, Euratom, IDSC) 
No 160/80. 
10J No L 152, 20.6.1980, p. '3. 




With effect from 1 July 19~o, uJ.e amounts shown in Article 4 of 
Regulation (EE:X::, J!}uratom, :msc) 1 No 260/681 shall be subject to a weighting 
of 2. 076317. 
l'lith offeot from 1 July 1980, the amounts shown in Article 4 of 
Regulation (EEC, JEuratom, JWSC) !No 260/68 shall be subject to a weighting 
of 1.132395 in the case of persohs covered by Article 2 of Regulation 
(Rille, illu.ratom, ECSC) No 160/80. 
Article 13 
This Reg"ulation shall enter into, force. on the day following its publication 
I .. 
in tlJ.e Official Journal of the Ehlropean Communities. 
I 
This Regulation shall be binding lin its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brusse1 s, 
I , 





Concerning the budgetary impact of the proposed amendments for the 
'. 
period from 1 July 1980 to 31 December 1980. 
Section III - COMMISSION 
(a) Additional expenditure . 
Chapter 10 (Membe:ros of the Institution) 
" 11 (Staff) 
" 12 (Allowances and expenses .on entering . 




28 (Subsidies for b~lancing budgets) 
33 ( Ex:pendi ture on ~esearch and 
investment) 
99 (Operating expenses of Commission 
delegations in developing countries} 
(b) Additional revenue 
Title 4 (Deductions from staff remuneration) 
(i) Administration 
(ii) Research and inve~tment 
(c) Net financial impact 
r. 
46 300 ,EUA 
j 
5 613 000 n' 
~· 
~{. 
112 700 " 
.~ 
v 
9~6 000 " 
··. 
3 6io ooo " 
38 000 " 
10 506 000 EUA 
819 000 EUA 
901 000 EUA 
· l 420 000 EUA 
\ 
-
